brain has not yet reached so satisfactory a stage as has that of most tumours within the abdomen though much progress has been made in recent years. One of the most recently published series of operations for cerebral tumour is that given in a work which appeared this year by Professor Oppenheim of Berlin. He relates details of 14 cases of intracranial tumour all of which came under his observation within the last three years and in all of which an operation was done. Only two were completely successful, one recovered with partial paralysis and the rest died, two of them before the second stage of the operation had been carried out. In one case the tumour was missed at the operation but was found at the necropsy just beneath the operation area. The series is remarkable for precision of diagnosis rather than for striking success in treatment. The author in his concluding remarks says, "The surgical treatment of tumour of the brain is, in spite of a few brilliant successes, still one of the most difficult and thankless tasks of surgical practice." With this view I do not feel in complete agreement; neither the difficulty nor the thanklessness is always present. In the two completely successful cases in Professor Oppenheim's series-a cholesteatoma vera on the dura mater and a meningeal fibro-sarcoma, both well-limited and quite superficial-no considerable surgical difficulty had to be overcome. It is true that when we find a malignant solid or cystic tumour in the brain we cannot deal with it as we do with a carcinoma of the breast, by wide excision. But who would consider a thankless task a decompressive operation which in many cases entirely relieves the patient of agonising headache and distressing vomiting and saves his sight, the rather would the surgeon class such opportunities among his most useful work.
There will be no time this evening to discuss the details and methods of the operations which we now carry out for the relief of cerebral tumour. These are : (1) removal of localised tumours; (2) partial removal of tumours, from which a temporary or lasting benefit is sometimes obtained ;
(3) drainage of malignant and simple cysts ; and (4) decompressive operations.
The essential cause of neoplasms, both benign and malignant, has hitherto escaped observation, and we still have no other means of removing them than surgical operation. In easily accessible situations this measure is readily carried out and even in malignant growths is successful if carried out early and thoroughly. The successful removal of a malignant tumour often requires the sacrifice of much of the surrounding healthy tissue or even of the entire organ in which it happens to be situated, conditions quite unattainable ih dealing with malignant disease of the brain. In external tumours it is the growth itself which attracts attention and the surgeon is able to ascertain by direct physical examination many important details respecting it ; in many abdominal tumours the information available before operation is scarcely less complete, but in cases of intracranial tumour the very presence of the growth is a matter of inference from symptoms most of which are only to be elicited by careful examination of the patient. These symptoms may be classified as : (1) certain vague symptoms, the evidence of disturbance of the normal harmonious and correlated functional activity of the various parts of the brain, such as change of disposition or impairment of mental power; (2) the symptoms of increased intracranial pressure, headache, vomiting, optic neuritis, slow pulse, and torpor; and (3) symptoms due to irritation or paralysis of particular nerve centres, or groups of nerve centres, the so-called focal symptoms, such as paralysis and disturbances of sensation. All these symptoms and almost any combination of them may arise from causes other than tumour and cases are not uncommon in which on opening the skull the expected tumour has not been found. In some such cases the tumour has been found at the post-mortem examination sufficiently soon afterwards to make it plain that the growth was present but not found at the time of operation either through an error in localisation or through the exploration not having been carried to a sufficient depth beneath the coitex, or through the tumour so closely resembling brain substance as to be mistaken for it. In a few the tumour has been found after a considerable interval of time at a subsequent operation. These, like the others, may be instances of failure to find what was present or it may well be that at the time of the first operation the growth has not attained a sufficient size to be recognisable, as in Sanger's cases of microscopic malignant growths in the brain.
In 1904 I explored the right cerebellar region of a man, aged 20 years, who had symptoms pointing to the existence of a tumour in that region ; no growth either without or within the cerebellar hemisphere was found, but the symptoms were relieved and the patient apparently recovered. Two years after the operation he was so well that he could play two rounds of golf without fatigue and the operation scalp flap was flat and not bulging. This year, however, slight optic neuritis recurred and the scalp flap greatly bulged. During my illness Sir Victor Horsley kindly operated and found a cystic growth but a fatal result ensued.
[Mr. Ballance then quoted a somewhat similar case included in Oppenheim's series.]
Besides such cases as these in which a tumour sought for but not found at an operation has been discovered at the necropsy or at a second operation there are others in which complete and lasting recovery from the symptoms has followed an operation at which no tumour has been found; cases which have entirely recovered without operation; and cases which have died and no tumour has been found on post-mortem examination. I have elsewhere quoted the observations of Nonne on this matter. Not only do we sometimes fail to find a tumour in the brain when the symptoms have seemed to point conclusively to its presence, but we sometimes find at a necropsy a tumour when none had been expected, or we find a large tumour which must evidently have been present long before the date of the first observed symptoms. In recent years increase of knowledge has led to greater precision in diagnosis and to a nearer approach to scientific certainty and exactitude in operating.
[Mr. Ballance here described a recent case, instancing a large malignant cyst without the general symptoms of intracranial pressure, and he concluded :]
In some cases the diagnosis and localisation are assisted by x ray photography, and in the future much more will probably come of this method of examination. My address has been a somewhat discursive and fragmentary presentment of a subject important at the present time and full of promise in the future. Some few departments of human inquiry have still their depths and difficulties but these need not deter us from using to the full our present knowledge for the relief of cerebral disease and of gleaning new facts for improving our diagnosis and adding to the resources of THE term "simple gastric ulcer" requires no definition nor does "gastric ecchymosis," beyond that of extravasation of blood into gastric mucosa; but the term gastrostaxis" " demands some notice because there seems to be some misconception as to its proper use. Sir E. C. Perry and Dr. W. Hale White have suggested that the term should be applied to a disease hitherto unnamed. Herringham, Lejars, Bertrand Dawson, Hale White, Mayo Robson, and others are its discoverers, in that they have called attention to an oozing of blood from gastric mucosa which is not obviously related to, or accompanied by, ulceration. But the word is not suitable because, though it accurately describes the phenomenon, it only labels a symptom. For oozing of blood from gastric mucosa occurs in very many diseases ; so also do epistaxis and enterostaxis besides other forms of viscero. staxis. Its prototype, "epistaxis," is an unfortunate one, because by custom that term includes all kinds of bremorrhage from nasal mucosa, from a gentle capillary ooze to a violent arterial spirt. So it is clear (1) that if there is a new disease characterised only by gastric oozing without ulceration a new name must be found for it ; and (2) that the term I gastrostaxis " is only applicable as that of a symptom that is common to many diseases. The many conflicting views at present held as to the pathogeny, and possible relations of, gastric ecchymosis, gastrostaxis, and gastric ulcer may be thus epitomised. 1. Gastric ecchymosis and gastrostaxis are in no way related to each other or to gastric ulcer. 2. The cause of gastrostaxis without ulceration is quite unguessed at, the cause of eccbymosis teing equally obscure. 3. The occurrence of gastric ulcer depends on a breakdown of normal immunity of mucosa against autodigestion through destruction of antipeptic bodies caused by thrombosis, embolism, necrosis, or what not. This, Weinland's theory, endows gastric mucosa with fixed antipepsin, which is supposed normally to immunise gastric epithelium against digestion. 4. Autodigestion plays no part whatever in the production of ulcer (Ball).
Before dealing with these views it may be useful to consider under what conditions, other than simple ulcer, and apart from this unnamed disease characterised by gastrostaxis, there may occur (1) extravasation of blood into, (2) oozings of blood from, (3) ulceration of mucous membranes-gastric, intestinal, &c. Leakages from capillary angeiomata and from the lesions produced by trauma of all kinds, and from venous stasis, sclerosis, and hepatic cirrhosis are purposely excluded. 1. Ecchymosis into mucous membranes, gastric and other, may occur in (a) the blood group of diseases-purpura, haemophilia, &c. ; (b) infective endocarditis ; (e) lobar pneumonia ; (d) acute peritonitis ; (e) tubercle and cancer ; (f) septicaemia and pyaemia; (g) the toxaemias of certain poisons, such as carbon monoxide, and coal-gas ; or (7t) early post-mortem changes. 2. Capillary haemorrhages from mucous membranes, such as epistaxis, gastrostaxis, enterostaxis, &c., may occur in (a) the blood group&mdash;haemophilia, purpura, and especially purpura hfemorrhagica, leucocytbaemia, scurvy, and pernicious ansemia ; (b) septicaemia and pyaemia; (c) tubercle ; (d) some of the infective fevers, particularly pneumonia, typhoid, and yellow fever; (e) malaria ; (f) sarcomata and some of the bleeding carcinomata, especially of the uterus ; (g) acute yellow atrophy and some of the jaundices ; (A) the toxaemias produced by drugs such as phosphorus and the venenes of certain snakes ; (i) rare cases of urticaria accompanied by haematemesis ; or (j) after severe abdominal operations. 3. Gastric and intestinal ulceration may occur in (a) septicaemia and pyeamia ; (b) tubercle and syphilis; (0) typhoid fever and dysentery ; (d) scurvy and malaria ; (e) uraemia of chronic Bright's disease; (f) toxaemia from burns; or (g) acute gastritis and colitis. The common incidence in so many of these diseases, of ecchymosis, capillary oozing, and ulceration is very striking. By far the most predominant feature is a toxaemia,, in many cases by no means theoretical.
In connexion with capillary haemorrhages into and from mucous membranes and other tissues certain work on the venenes of snakes is of great interest. Flexner, Noguchi, Weir Mitchell, and others have shown that local and general haemorrhages may follow the bites of certain snakes, especially of the viperines, colubrines, and crotalines. Weir Mitchell, by studying on the warm stage the mesentery of a warm-blooded animal, noticed the following phenomenon. On the application of crotalus venom, the endothelial cells of those capillaries that were affected were almost instantly dissolved. This solution was immediately followed by extravasation of blood, unpreceded by diapedesis of white blood corpuscles. The venene employed was, in fact, cytolytic and, to capillary walls, endotheliolytic. Moreover, Calmette, Sewell, Fraser, and others have been able to demonstrate the action of antivenenes which in this connexion were sometimes found to be anti-endotheliolytic. The endotheliolytic and anti-endotheliolytic toxin and antitoxin were aptly named by Flexner "haemorrhagin" " and "antihaemorrhagin." In connexion with the formation of antihaemorrbagins it was found that if crotalus poison was treated with a 0-2 2 per cent. solution of hydrochloric acid diminution of activity of haemorrhagin was produced. That this diminution was due to the toxoid formation of an antihaemorrhagin was shown by the fact that an anti-serum could be thus prepared. It was further shown that in many venoms plurality of cytolysins existed, of the nature of immune bodies, and able by reason of the presence of complements in the serum experimented with to exert their specific destructive effect. So that haemolysins, neurolysins, leucolysins, &c., produced other cytolytic phenomena in addition to that manifested by haemorrhagins.
Again, Bolton has shown that if macerated gastric mucosa from guinea-pigs be injected into rabbits the latter's serum can be shown to have certain properties. For, if fresh guinea-pigs be injected with rabbit's serum so obtained their serum will be cytolytic to their own gastric mucosa, producing ulceration. Here, apparently, by the injection of macerated mucosa there is produced in the serum of rabbits a substance of the nature of an immune body which, while ' , protective to the rabbit, is cytolytic to the mucosa of the guinea-pig. Again, injection of pure cultivations of streptococcus pyogenes aureus and of bacillus coli communis :will produce in dogs characteristic ulceration of the stomach.
Weinland once more has postulated the existence of fixed antipeptic and antitryptic bodies antagonistic to peptic and tryptic bodies supposed to reside normally in gastric and pancreatic secretions. In the light of this and similar work I hope to be able to show, by presenting a broader conception of the pathology of the phenomena than is generally accepted, that it is not impossible (1) that some forms of gastric ecchymosis, gastrostaxis, and gastric ulcer are but local expressions of a general blood disease hitherto unrecognised ;
(2) that ecchymosis may be intimately associated with gastrostaxis and that both may be associated with ulcer; (3) that as a symptom of an unnamed general blood dyscrasia ulcer may also occur without preceding ecchymosis or gastrostaxis; and (4) that (a) ecchymosis and gastrostaxis are due to the presence in the blood of endotheliolytic and mucolytic bodies, and (b) gastric ulcer itself is due to the presence in the blood of floating hsemorrbagins, mucolysins, and other cytolysins, affecting gastric mucosa through one of two channels-either from lymph stream constantly flooding epithelial cells with the specific toxins (mucolysins) or from escaped blood charged with the same bodies (hasmorrhagins, mucolysins). The suggested course of events, or of alternative events, may be for the sake of clearness thus tabulated :-N.B.--By secondary haemorrhage is meant the result of ulceration of large vessels as opposed to primary hxmorrhage, which may be of the nature of gastrostaxis.
The foregoing table requires explanation. There are clinically four sets of cases requiring elucidation : (1) those of gastrostaxis without ulceration ; (2) those of ulceration without gastrostaxis ; (3) those of ulceration with hoemorrhage, (a) of the gastrostaxis order and (b) of the secondary hemorrhage order; and (4) those of pain and vomiting without apparently either gastrostaxis or ulceration. The theory here advanced presupposes the existence in the blood in such cases of two or more toxins, which may occur either alone-(a) of the purely endotheliolytic or haemorrhagin type, causing ecchymosis only; and (b) of the purely epitheliolytic or mucolytic type, causing ulceration only ; or together-(a) of the hasmorrbagin and mucolysin type, causing first ecchymosis and then gastrostaxis; and (b) of the same type but with mucolytic toxins in the majority, with first ecchymosis, then gastrostaxis, and finally ulceration. It is clear that ecchymosis into any mucous membrane can only:occur by solution of continuity of vascular endothelium. It is equally clear that gastrostaxis, or oozing of blood from gastric mucosa, cannot occur without a breach in the continuity of mucous epithelium in addition to that of vascular endothelium. Hence gastrostaxis must always be preceded by ecohymosis. There are several questions in connexion with (a) the epitome of the currently accepted pathology of these phenomena given above and (b) the sequence of events here suggested that must be considered. 1. What is the relation of hyperacidity so frequently found in association with gastric ulcer ? 7 2. How far are food, especially solid food, bacteria, and gastric movements concerned in the production and continuance of ulcer ? 7 3. How far is the peptic action of gastric secretion concerned in production and maintenance ? 4. How far does Weinland's theory of natural immunity of gastric mucosa explain (a) protection against autodigestion, and (b) the occurrence of ulcer by want of such protection ? 7 5. What is the relation, so often seen, of chlorosis to gastrostaxis and to ulceration ? 7 6. "Gastric ecchymoses are so commonly seen in the post-mortem room that if they have any relationship to gastric ulcer they ought to be found in association." 7. " Gastric erosions, apart from gastric ulcer, are so rare in the post-mortem room, whilst ulcers or traces of ulcer are so common, that there does not seem to be any connexion between the two." 8. Why do some cases of gastric ulcer never have hsematemesis at all ? 7 9. Why do many cases of gastric pain and vomiting continue for years and yet post mortem no traces of ulcer can be found ? 7 10. Why are perforating cases so seldom preceded by recent severe hasmatemesis ? 7 To take these points seriatim.
1, 2, 3, and 4 -Peptic action is generally credited with a large share in the productior and maintenance of ulcer. Many, however, believe that it has nothing whatever to do with either. Among these is Sir C. Ball who says : " If autodigestion is the cause of ulcer how can the delicate processes of healing by granulation and epithelialisation go on while gastric glands are still secreting ? 7 How is it that many patients get well by rest, rectal feeding, little fluid, and no solid food by the mouth, when we know that gastric juice is often secreted even at the sight or thought of food ? 7 Why do properly sutured wounds of the stomach heal so rapidly and well in spite of the fact that the line of suture may be bathed in secretion ? 7 Is not the continuance of an ulcer, once established, due to gastric movements and solid food? " These arguments are based upon post-mortem evidence, clinical observatioi, and surgical experience.
Before a satisfactory answer can be given to them Weinland's theory of natural immunity must be dealt with. His view supposes that there are located in gastric epithelium certain antipeptic bodies whose function it is to immunise mucosa against digestion by peptic bodies normally present in gastric secretion. Further, that if mucosa is damaged by trauma, embolism, or what not, such immunity is broken down and ulceration results. If this were, however, the whole truth, ulcer would frequently follow traumatic lesions of such a delicate membrane as gastric mucosa and be very much commoner than it is. But trauma is not often followed by ulcer, and yet ulcer is sufficiently common. Hence, though Weinland's theory may possibly explain the absence of autodigestion of mucosa in normal individuals, to the acceptance of which, however, Ball's argument presents weighty objections, it is not alone sufficient to explain the presence of autodigestion in disease. If the possibility of a plural existence of cytolytic toxins be accepted, not only must mucolysin be present for the destruction of epithelium but, in addition, bodies destructive to muscle and other tissues.
It will be seen that if ulcer is only the symptom of a general blood disease depending on the existence of cytolytic toxins we are in a position to explain-1. Why autodigestion does not normally occur. The explanation rests on two factors, the existence of both of which is essential.
(a) Given
Weinland's peptic bodies, which are possibly immune bodies, and given suitable complements, digestion of epithelium might occur if these bodies did not by their joint action produce in situ an antipeptic toxoid linking on to complement and leaving peptic body alone unable to affect mucolysis. It will be remembered that in certain snake venenes the action of a 0'2 2 per cent. solution of hydrochloric acid was the toxoid production of an antihsemorrhagin linking to complement. It is not impossible that this i one of the functions of normal gastric juice. (b) The non-existence in the blood of cytolysins of a different order or the existence of a large store of anticytolysins.
2. How production and continuance of ulcer are effected. Given hsemorrbagins, mucolysins, and other cytolytic toxins, elaborated in the blood as a result of the disease in question the explanation is simple. The cytolytic bodies are, in this case, of the nature of immune bodies and either because of an absence of antibody or an excess of immune body they are unable to produce toxoid formation, so their complement remains unlinked and ulceration begins. The often noted association of hyperacidity and ulceration is in this con. nexion highly suggestive. It is as if, in self-protection, the oxyntic cells are stimulated to excessive secretion of acid and in the attempt at creating a larger toxic formation. A solution is thus offered of some of the clinical problems presented by gastric ulcer. If the dose of immune body in this disease be in excess of the ability of the economy to manufacture, by toxoid formation, antimucolysin, and antihasmorrhagin, or other anticytolysins, the progressive nature of an ulcer will depend on the absence of immunity production. Hence unsuitable food and gastric movements will be recognised as only subsidiary factors. If the dose is smaller or the response to the demand for the production of immunity readier we can at once see why some cases get perfectly well by rest, &c. For the delicate processes of repair will go on in spite of gastric secretion, which in any case, according to this view, has no digestive effect on gastric mucosa, though it may interfere with healing. Wounds of the stomach, other than those made for excision of ulcers, will heal readily enough in the absence of blood-carried cytolysins. The explanation of the haemorrhagic type of ulcer is precisely similar and the occurrence of the phenomena will be rendered easier by the fact that epithelium would be bathed in extravasated blood and various kinds of cytolysins thereby set free.
5.
What is the relation, so often seen, of chlorosis to gastrostaxis and to ulceration ? 7 If it be true that gastrostaxis and ulceration are due to the presence in the blood of toxins which are cytolytic to vascular endothelium and to mucous epithelium an answer to this question at once suggests itself by putting another, Why should not other cytolytic poisons producing haemolysis and leucolysis be present! That both these latter events do take place in chlorosis is strongly suggested by a careful blood examination of chlorotics. The common event is corpuscular paleness without much decrease in number, a marked diminution in hoemoglobin, sometimes marked poikilocytosip, and even leucopenia. That all chlorotics do not get ulcer does not weaken the suggestion of association of cytolytic toxins in cases that do. The established presence of chlorosis is no bar to the conception. Fatty degeneration of capillaries induced thereby will but give their walls an easier prey to endotheliolysis and the same degeneration of mucus epithelium to epitheliolysis. Once the solution of capillary wall by hsemorrbagin and of mucous lining by mucolysin is begun, not only is the way open for gastrostaxis, but a potential ulcer also is in being. Further, its progressive nature will be aided, if not insured, by more mucolysin, food-carried bacteria, and gastric movements.
6. Gastric ecchymoses are so commonly seen in the postmortem room that if they have any relationship to gastric ulcer they ought to be found in association. Hale White says that of 2246 cadavera examined 172 presented gastric ecchymosis. Of the 172 cases the majority died from complaints that were in no sense gastric. In no one case was any association found between ecchymosis and gastric ulcer. But an ecchymosis into gastric mucosa, as elsewhere, is rapidly absorbed, unless followed by wide destruction of mucous membrane by subsequent haemorrhage. Unless careful search has been made for evidence of pigment in the mucosa adjacent to an ulcer, or in neighbouring glands, it cannot be said definitely that there has been found no association of the two events. Further, an ulcer, if of any size, may easily have in its growth destroyed any evidence of ecchymosis. Also the ulcer may be of the purely mucolytic type. 7. Gastric erosions, apart from gastric ulcer, are so rare in the post-mortem room, whilst ulcers or traces of ulcer are so relatively common that there does not seem to be any connexion between the two. According to the same authority gastric erosions were found in 16 only of 2246 post-mortem examinations. In seven of the 16 the erosions were apparently due to stasis, for six had valvular disease and one general arterio-sclerosis.
The remainder died from malignant disease, abscess, peritonitis, tubercle, and pneumonia, in all of which toxaemia takes a share. So that in these nine cases of erosion, cytolytic toxins, each of their own order, may easily have been at work. The distinction between an erosion of mucous membrane and an ulcer is a very fine ore.
So the true value of the argument, that because ulcers are rare in malignant disease, abscess, peritonitis, tubercle, and pneumonia therefore they can have no connexion with the simple ulcers so frequently found, is apparent. That they can have no causative connexion is, of course, clear, but if we postulate the existence of cytolytic toxin or toxins behind both sets of conditions a definite connexion is at once established.
8. Some cases of gastric ulcer never have hasmatemesis at all. It cannot be asserted that there has in any given case been no hemorrhage, unless both gastric and intestinal contents have been repeatedly examined both microscopically and macroscopically. A large haemorrhage is not at all necessary for the production of an ulcer. A small hasmorrhage may be, and sometimes is, entirely missed. An analogy may be found in those not infrequent cases of pulmonary tubercle who from first to last show no sign of hemoptysis. It cannot be entirely because vessels are not involved in direct tuberculous ulceration. There must be some other factor to account for such cases. In these cases, where perhaps there is not even streaking of sputum, it may be that the natural store of antihasmorrhagins is large and that of hasmorrhagins small. In cases of gastric ulcer where precedent haemorrhage can be absolutely excluded hasmorrhagins may be few and mucolysins many. In such a case ulceration may be initiated by a deposit in mucous epithelium -of mucolysins from the lymph stream, as suggested in the scheme under the heading of the purely mucolytic type. 9. Many cases of gastric pain and vomiting (non-haemorrhagic) continue for years, and yet post mortem no ulcer or traces of ulcer can be found. If the hasmorrhagin theory of ecchymosis be adopted the difficulty at once disappears. That an eccbymosis should be accompanied by pain is only to be expected. The amount of tension would determine the amount of pain and both would depend on the degree of extravasation. Recurring attacks of pain would be explained by recurrent ecchymosis. The absence of haemorrhage and of ulceration would depend on the absence of mucolysin or of immunity to its action. It is notorious that vomiting may be produced by different kinds of acute pain. Pain produced by the tension of an ecchymosis might easily excite vomiting. Again, it has often been noticed how frequently an attack of gastrostaxis may relieve pain.
10. Perforating cases of ulcer are seldom preceded by recent severe hematemesis.
If the cytolytic theory be adopted a severe hasmorrbage is not at all likely to be followed by ulcer and perforation because of the draining off of hasmorrhagins and mucolysins caused by the haemorrhage. Gastric mucosa would, in fact, be more or less free of them.
Again, the acute perforating ulcer would be more likely to come under the heading of the purely mucolytic type and be caused in a different way than by the route of ecchymosis and oozing. Here the plural conception of cytolytic toxins goes far towards explaining these acutely progressive cases. I In addition to epithelial cells, sub-mucous, muscular, and peritoneal tissue would each fall a victim to their own specific cytolysin.
From these considerations it is clear, if it can be established, (1) that no other theory as yet put forward i brings into line such apparently incongruous manifestations I as ulcer without haemorrhage, haemorrhage without ulcer, perforation without haemorrhage, &o. ; (2) that it is useless I to expect to find in the deadhouse conclusive evidence of cause and effect of haemorrhage and ulcer beyond that of extravasation ; (3) that the present-day medical treatment of the conditions must be modified ; and (4) that the use of surgery in combating a profound toxaemia must be carefully restricted.
It may well be asked what proof is there (1) that the forms of gastric ecchymosis, gastrostaxis, and gastric or duodenal ulceration here discussed are, individually or collectively, the local expressions of a general blood disease ? 7 and (2) that the cause of such disease is the presence in the blood of cytolytic toxins ? 7 The evidence I wish to submit is of two kinds. 1. Direct evidence of cytolysis in man in these forms of capillary haemorrhage into and from gastric mucosa and of ulceration afforded by (a) blood examinations and (b) the remarkable results of treatment by serum and by vaccines that I have undertaken with the object of producing immunity in such cases against the specific toxins.
2. Collateral evidence of (1) cytolysis in man in other diseases characterised by gastrostaxis or other hmmorrhagic fluxes or other signs of cytolysis, such as haaniotysi?, afforded by (a) blood examinations and (b) the encouraging results of serum and vaccine therapy that others as well as myself have undertaken with a view to the production of immunity in such cases ; and (2) cytolysis in the animal kingdom afforded by (4) the artificial production of cytolytic phenomena in certain animals and (b) the establishment of immunity in such animals by (c) the preparation of sera and vaccines. Such evidence will form the subject of a subsequent communication and will embrace the results obtained, hsematological and clinical, by serum therapy applied to the followirg conditions: (1) gastrostaxis and duodenostaxis without apparent ulceration ;
(2) ulcer with or without primary or secondary haemorrhage ;
(3) acute gastric pain and vomiting without hasmorrhage, suggesting ecchymosis ; (4) chlorosis; (5) pernicious ansemia; (6) purpura, and especially purpura hasmorrhagica; (7) basmophilia; (8) On April 10th he was seized with abdominal pain and vomiting, becoming gradually worse till the 12th, when the vomit became fsecal. There had been complete constipation since the 9th, not even flatus having been passed. On admission he was evidently in a very serious condition and an immediate operation was decided upon. On opening the abdomen in the middle line below the umbilicus a very distended coil of small intestine was found apparently twisted on itself, but it was so tense that it could not be untwisted without emptying it of its contents. It was therefore incised and a quantity of liquid fasces allowed to escape. It was then found that a loop of small intestine had passed over a band of omentum which was attached to the abdominal wall in the region of the appendix and the loop had become twisted on itself through a complete circle. It could now be readily untwisted and the omental band was divided and removed. It was considered advisable to drain the bowel for a time, so a Paul's tube was tied into the incision already made. The bowel having been carefully cleansed was then returned into the abdomen and the parietal peritoneum was sutured round the neck of the tube just above its exit from the bowel. The recti muscles and skin were also brought together for the greater part of the wound. The tube was allowed to remain in for six days, during which time there was a large escape of green fseoal matter and flatus from it. It was then removed and for some days there was a very copious discharge from the opening, as well as some from the anus with the help of enemata. At first the skin round the wound became very red and raw but by keeping it coated with zinc ointment it soon resumed the normal condition. The opening closed very rapidly and on May 10th only allowed the escape of gas. On the 13th it had quite closed and on the 30th the patient was discharged from the infirmary. Since then he has had good health, except for an attack of indigestion caused by eating new bread. CASE 2. Subacete obstruction of bowels probably dce to adhesions and kinkin.q.-The patient, a man, aged 36 years, was admitted to the Bolton Infirmary on July 8th,
1906.
His illness began with flatulence and on the following day there was abdominal distension with vomiting of everything taken and no passage of fasces or flatus.
On admission, after about a week's illness, the abdomen was much distended and he complained of lancinating pains, mostly round the umbilicus. Shortly after admission he vomited a quantity of f2ecal fluid ; his temperature was 97&deg; F. and his pulse was 140. Immediate laparotomy was decided upon and an opening was made below the umbilicus. The intestines were found to be very adherent, especially in the direction of the appendix ; they were also much distended. From the not very acute onset of the case and the presence of so many adhesions it was considered probable that the case was one of obstruction by kinking, and as the patient's condition was very bad it was s
